Kirk News
Welcome!
We would like to welcome you to our service today. We are happy to have
you and we hope that you will find our worship engaging and our
community welcoming. We hope to see you again in the coming weeks.

Large Print Bulletins
Large print bulletins are available at the main doors.
Nursery
Nursery is available for children from birth to age three.
Sunday School
Sunday School will resume for all children ages 4 and up today. We look
forward to welcoming your youngsters back into our midst.
Receivers and Headphones Available
We have an assisted hearing device installed and receivers and headphones
are available for use during the Service. If you would like to use them,
please speak to the person at the sound system.
Fellowship Time
Please join us after Church today for fellowship time outside on the lawn
(weather permitting) with Rosalie Darby & Marjorie Darte as our hosts.
Thank you
We would like to say thank you to prof. Sung Ha Shin-Bouey for leading
the music this morning.
Pastoral Care
If any pastoral care concerns arise please contact Dawn McMillan at 902892-5820 or Rev. Amanda Henderson-Bolton at 902-894-5382.
Presbyterian Women
There will be a Presbyterian Women’s meeting on Wednesday, September
11th at 1:30 p.m. at the Church in the Parlour.
Special Presentation at Fellowship Time on Sept. 15th
Please join us after the service on Sunday, September 15th, to learn more about
Canadians working with African partners to improve the health of rural
African communities. Canada-Africa Community Health Alliance (CACHA)
is a “passion project" of Erin Mackenzie, who has graciously agreed to share
it with us in an illustrated presentation. When she is not volunteering for
CACHA, Erin is the Executive Director of the PEI Pharmacists Association.
Microwave Oven Needed
We have need of a working microwave oven to assist a senior in need.
Please contact the Kirk Office at 902-892-2839 if you can help.

Welcome Back BBQ
The Kirk Session will be hosting a Welcome Back BBQ on Sunday,
September 22nd after Church and all are invited to attend.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
ISLAND MATTERS RUG HOOKING GROUP and the KIRK will
be hosting the first travelling display of “THE CUSHIONS OF
BARACHOIS” in our beautiful sanctuary. The show consists of 242
magnificent hooked-art creations – which is a recent and permanent art
installation housed in historical Church of Barachois, New Brunswick. We
will host the exhibition from September 10th to 14th. Admission will be $5
at the door with all proceeds going to the Kirk. To help make this a success
we will need volunteers to greet the public and take admission fees
Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. daily (7 p.m. on
Friday). Sign-up sheets are on the Fitzroy Street bulletin board. Inquiries
to Rebecca Wellner at 902-569-2247 or rebecca.wellner@gmail.com.
“Stories in Stitches IV”
‘Stories in Stitches IV’, Eastern Canada’s most dramatic exhibition of quilts,
hooked rug and needlecraft creations, is being held on Sept. 10th – 14th (10 a.m.
till 5 p.m., 7 p.m. on Friday) at St. Paul’s Church and hall. Look for the car parked
on the lawn covered in a tailor-made quilt! Admission: $5. For more information:
www.stpaulschurch.ca, 902-218-2213; email carolmcdnld70@gmail.com.
Retired Regimental Colours
The Kirk in 1922 accepted the retired regimental colours of the PEI
Regiment for safekeeping, which included ensuring they remained on
public display. Session has obtained an acceptable price on building a case
to display the colours within the Kirk. The colours are on a temporary table
in the Somers Chapel (north side of the chancel) and the Kirk Heritage
Committee is attempting to locate a suitable space so that the Somers
Chapel can be utilized once again as a memorial chapel. The case will
measure 46" x 109" and stand 36" tall at the front and 48" at back. Due to
their fragile condition, the colours can't be displayed vertically, or hung
against a wall. As the proposed case is not small, there are limited options
within the sanctuary to place it. It was thought that the congregation should
be advised on a proposed location within the Prowse Memorial (south side
of the chancel), and asked for feedback. Masking tape lines have been
placed on the carpet in the proposed area. If congregation members wish
to comment on this proposal, or wish additional information, they could
contact Ian Scott, for the Kirk Heritage Committee, by email at
scotts@pei.sympatico.ca or 902-892-5796.

